
$200,000 MORE PANDEMONIUM IN 
HOUSES ASKED BRITISH COMMONS

ÎYING TO UNITE LABOR SITUATION , LABOR DOUBLES DISTINGUISHED FRENCHMAN HAS
CANADIAN LABOR REFLECTS ON TRADE STRENGTH IN NEW CONFCDICE OF ULTIMATE SUCCESS

ZEALAND ELECTION

NEW INDUSTRY 
USES SUSSEX

ST. FACTORY T *nd L is Anxious House Accused by Labor Méa-
B adding Should Continue. . j her ot Callous Indifference a

Dealing with Unemployment.

IN ONE BIG BODY DESPITE MANY GREAT DIFFICULTIESToronto Unemployed Increases.
Customary Christmas Business ! party Maice Big 0ain with Be 
Bails to Develop. turns Incomplete Prohibi

----------- tion Will Be Defeated.
We have . ..«fideue* ... the sentiment, of humanity, and in

wlul • M _____ -l-it- Of many and great .liffieult.es we will pursue our i»th. de-iMbieM ^
I or, .f'"the I'antdWa Credltmen > ! WHlingtos, X.Z.---A feature ef tk»'.elàreil M Albert Thomas, direetor of the International Labor first rises maehiae aisa. maang* 

'Tru.i Aosoriation Limited. stairs i.nrliauteatary rlrrtion was the voir Offiee in eonneetio» with the league of Nations, in an address to veatrrday.
'Halifax.—WholreekrsNadd msnii l“h,,r' wll'rh' with ,l"- rr,urM llil1 a Urge and r>prese.llalive andienee at the lunehenn in the main 1

1 torturer report bariac* show with | ^ to^.i v .OmMed ils pr< ,|,mn(r hall ,,f the Chateau Laurier yestenU.v. ...«1er «hr suspire*
caaonable order» holding off. owing Bream» "of thr large main of ah *he Ottawa Braneh of the Ireagne of Nations Society and the 
lo the odd weather. Bet» i-r. »».y ^ vutrri wbo thrir by j Canadian duh M Thomas was given a most cordial hearing and
in* I ' i Ittir r"sl' 'life"'”!*' buy'i Is I hr results of the eotisg for h.udl)" applauded at I he rbwe of his address. most of which was in

shown, especially ia dry rood» tmlli- hs'l n°< h«rn oeeertaiaed. K„g|i*h He outlined the origin ajnd objects of the International
, ; ,, The government and reformist par 1aery and sien s wear. Collection» . 1

raa.tin.ir slow k*V* *" f" w0" 9 ™rh.
while labor ha» 17 and the Liberals

Sydney—Hsadqasrtere of l>i»tri<t 
1 of the United Mi»* Worker»-’ of 
merle» at fïUve Bay has been active 
»t several day» mailing to every .labor 
rganination I# Canada copies of the.

platform adopted roeeetly by thr j 
iftrict executive in apeeial sevaiw» 
i Hydaoy M iaea. Vhi its purely in 
«atrial aide, the platform *» meet im 
calant plank ie a demand for a six 
our day and a live day week.
From other standpoints ite most im 

Latent provision is that which calls 
hr a central council empowered to

By rewHwtion "the city council |a|
.iskod by the Sydney' Trade* and La * 

Council to borrow an additional 
for the further operation of 

the Dominioa Hi

London, Kug -The house oftni
mena was the aeene of aueh paade- 
at on turn at that ciwtiwhen the Canadian Publie 

puny of Ottawa begaa 
o|«eration» at the fartery of the Oati 

a On. Ltd., 8

»ly Ma*4 body 
The trouble 

arose when George Lan «bury, one of 
the lemfUg Labor 
Prate Minister Boaar Lew whether

ting Art in Sydney. 
A communication from the • presi

dent and secretary of the eouneil. 
John C. MacNeil and Arthur Mac 
Le lia a, waa before the eouacil and it 
wan decided, o» motion of JU«1. A. J. 
MacDonald, seconded by Aid/ Collins, 
that it be tabled far a

has rarely wits «sard.

of
The big factory has remained idle 

for over a year, following the deei 
•ion of the directors of the Gatineau 
Company, Ltd., net to operate the 
plant for the

the Premier was aware that many 
members were opposed to the pro
roguing of parliament this week ie 
view of the “failure of the govern
ment to provide adequate 
dealing with unemployment’* and 
whether Mr. Boaar Law would agree 
that the house remain in aeesiea un
til measures were inaugurated to re
lieve the distress

-th
lufaeture of lember The reeelutiou points out that the 

ing Art has been a great bene 
it to the e»ty, and as a greet number 
of workers have been usable to take

Idibor Office ami expressed the lv»pe that in (inadt he wouhl find ^ (
a different idea of the sovereignty of the state which had proved Th# ClB„dile PaWl, Cam
a difficulty in the work of hist *>ffi«*e and hehin.l which he deelmred. }panr> 0f jfr 3g E Rouse is
there «had bfrn fourni aelfiklmesn and opposition to a new idea

Hi efike any action it may deem saves 
try to enforce the demands of the 

This would.
8t. John.—Wholesalers report-,, a 

fair volume of trade. Retail condi
tions are dull, owing to mild weather. 

Montreal.- Wholesale sud retail

and Independents 24.
Returns from the licensing refer 

ei.dum compiled so far show a major* 
tv against prohibition

Premier W. F Maaaey, who ex 
pressed the wish that he would have 

Collection» are an absolute majority over all the par

1 ember» at any time.
I is pointed out, empower the ceutral 
•until to call a general strike of nil 
Ude» and craft» under its juriwdic

president, and which has a capitalisa advantage of tha A el this year ow
-, ... , • __ m *. , . * . . n . « », tion of *30,000, has secured a lease ing to the recent industrial depresThe joint chairmen of the luncheon tw Livut.-Col. C M .. . . ... a . . ,e . , , ; ,4 eu the faetorv which will exteud over »*<»». it was urged that the Act be

Edward*, president ..f #e Canadian Clab. and Hon. Martin Bur- „ Trar. „ ■„ ,be i.t„tiM ef th. com v—tinned » force i* i»_i
roll, president of the Ottawa Branch of the league of Nation* |..et te maanfsetore bank filing». It waa Mated at the ('oeacil meet
Society. CoL Edward* introdmdd the distinguished guest and °*ee fittings and likely private tele |ieg that tkc amount of bonds mailed
outlined his career. He «pressed the view that his mission was a r"”* bo*“’ M.hognny and ~k fw the ««t™,,!- fit bouww in 8yd

. . ... , : Will be the principal lember etoeki to ney tbia year under the Act amena ted
vital one as history would show Hon. Martin Burrell conveyed ^ |# sbont ^
the thanks of the company to M. Albert Thomas for his address. u j, ,be u,t—tie. Mayer K.ingerald fevered holding
and remarked that it wan seldom they had opportunity to hear ao „t hi» company te operate the factory j*ha matter up until eeit spring He
vital a subject dealt with in so vital a wray. He assured M. Thomas : throughout the winter months, and |s»i»lt-i out that the rouucil would the miniatera in dealing with 
of many sympathizer* in Ottawa with hi* aims. i,h** » *"*• p*rt ”f ,k» ®”‘P« of «he ** b*u" ,h,e 16 **•’ ,l"' **" Payment •• which evekod rear, ef

plant had already beea cob traded far. °°*

quiet. Boots and shoes ex 
peet:#g more activity owing to the 
change ia weather, 
gradually impro, lug, hot old out tiea in the New Ztalaud’groeral elct 

•• still slow

The prime minister replied ia the
Ia a speech at Sydney, J. B M 

Lehlan, of District Ne. 2d, wt-rdary 
I the United Mine Workers, inti 
luted that the object of the plat f «ru. 
hd appeal to the workers, waa to or 
Loire them into one big centralised 
Mob upon a basis modified to profit 
L- the mistakes of the One Big Uaioa. 
The circulars goiag out, ahouki they 

Lhievc their object, would réunit in 
new central labor power superceding 

Le preeent Trades and Labor Congre* 
I Canada It is generally known that 
fee Neva Scotia mine chiefs h»v« no 
Lve for the latter orgaalaation

negative, and then the storm broke 
from the Labor benches. Nam bets
of the Labor members were on their 
feet at the same time. Mr. Laaeburp 
referred to “what ie considered thé 
callous indifference of the house and

t ione, yesterday said he was yet un 
Toronto—Conditions are much the *b!e to make a definite statement as 

same as reported laet week with po# the outcome of the voting, 
sibly a larger number of unemployed.
Manufacturing and wholesale trade 
quiet. Retailers are not yet doing 1 
customary amount of Christmas busi j 
nee*. Calleetions still leave very 
much to be deeire«l.

CANADA LOOKS FOR 
U.S. IMMIGRANTS prat eat from the government support

ers.Among many seated at the h**d table accompany ing the joint j ____________ ______
vhairmeit were : Hi* Exeelleney Lord Byng. Governor General : | g*-^***** . • nAn

Premier XV. L. Mackenzie King, Sir Robert Borden. Sir George ORIENTAL LABOR
Foster. Hon. D. D. McKenzie, Senator* Handurand and Boatock.

Hon. «lame* Murdoek, Minister •£ Cabor ; Tom Moore, presulent 
of the Trade* and Labor Co

/A motion was made by Aid. A. M. 
MacLeod, seconded by Aid. Hill, that 

manientioa be filed, but the 
amendment made by Aid Mae Don aid 
carried.

One Labor demanded 
what the government had dene fee 
ueemployment, anyway, and ethers 

j backed him up by insisting upon sa 
answer.

* hiWinnipeg.—Wholeaalc business a* Minister of Interior Reporte 
a whole 1» of fair volume, general Extensive Movement of Fann- 
ollection» fair; drygoods report hna era Expected, 

mna very fair considering general 1 
conditions Boots and shoes active.
Collections better. Retail trade fair, 
supported by seasonable weather.

Regina.—Wholesale trade generally 
fair, retail business shows some im-

UNDER DISCUSSION;
l and others.Ottawa.—Canada will in all pro

bability get an extensive movement 
of farmers from the United States to Iff Thomas* Address

The speaker of the house, interven
ing said the subject could not be da-, 
bated at this Hum. This eely added 
fuel to the fire sad the hi 
a areas of disorder, with the Labor 
while the latter in tana «Sn4 bo «fi

CITY VS. COUNTRY 
BATTLE GOES ON 
AND CANNOT END

AIL CLERKS 
ELECT OFFICERS

i
By Privy Council Who Have Re

served Judgment.the Dominion during the next im 
migration M. Albert Tbuma* said that ihe day before in New York be 

had made his first xiie.-.-h m KntSjhh It wa* to a very small au-, tu. httit-- 
ilienee, he «aid, and he wa* not very impressed. He «poke for near vouril km mmad ju-igmeet ia 
ly an hour, however, and the audience did not tire, though he did. tl‘® '*** ®f appeal of the Brook» 

he «aid. But he wa* impremed. he «aid. with the gathering he saw
Itefore him. and no large an audience. He would try to say in \ „mueU. vonerraiag tbr validity »f°* 

English something of his great pleasure in lieing in the great Do-1 preriatial gorrmmeat regalstiea 
minion of Canada for the first time. lagaioit the mplomnt of ChUcoe

a»d Japonree ia operation» carried 
on under timber licence» The Supreme 
Court of Canada had upheld the re
gulations.

i, but this aw cement, 
f«r nation» reaa<uts..m»U wefin.. bo
large as might hare been expected in 
the ouinion oj Hon. Charles Stewart, 
minister of the interior, who has re
turned from Chicago, where hr held 
a series of conference# with Canadian

ittee of Ike privv !
arma sad howling at their opponents.Saakàtoonv—Condition» almost iden

tical ns reported from Regina.
Calgary.—Wholesale trade quiet; 

recent touch of winter weather has

At their bl monthly meeting, Local 
*. Retail Clerks ’ International Pro 
etive Association, of Ottawa, elected 
new board of officers for the coming

members dancing about, waxing their
J. J. Morrison Declares Class

Kdwia Scryegaeiif, th, prohibit 
ist rormber for Doodao, joiaed the

1 Laborttee, sad with s _______
tnate Fanners Lot With the m—b«, drfird th. .pe»k«. ..«j
Laboring Man’s.

Conscious Organisation of the
?ar. Addrewing the large attend -auaed improvemeat ia some classes 
tee. just préviens to the nomination*. 0f retail business. Conditions gener 
-tiring president William Howard 
4d that through the good will and 
► operation of all the other officers,
. whom he tendered hearty thank*.

dation had continued to be a 
mrce of great benefit to ite members.

membership and financial stand 
kg were keeping well oa the increase, 
at he wished that all retail clerks 
would take advantage of all the 
lean» which the aeeociatioa was using 
) promote the individual

Farmers Here to Staff- Con-immigration agents stationed in the 
Vuited States.ally, however, are disappointing and 

not op to expectations. Current ob 
bligations are being fairly well met, 
but little change in old liabilities.

Thousands of American farmers, 
ou raged by high overhead ceete, 

IJdue to inflated price» of land which 
-they purchased during the war years, 
would welcome the change to locate 

aufi grocery bonne» good. Drygoods „„ ,help„ Un4s ia Canada, Mr 
«proving. Boots asd shoe. v«ry ;stewa,t wo infonssd, bot these «eo 

quiet. Ketail hardware and grocery „e farrf with diflcalty u dis.
fu.rly good. Drygeod. .lightly im poliag 6, ,h,i, koldiag< „ 
proved. Boot, and .hoe. very quiet. -bi,h wouJd ,asbl, Uem „

These eooditiena are reflected in

tryisg'U talk at the aim time.
Tha house by this time was ie s 

Lindsay, Oat —Burnt and urban ;*U,e bor4erin* hyaUrla. Oat of 
iatevewta are ant identical, and never IW âi» *nM tanaU that the prime 
wiU he,” declared J. J. Morriaoa, k»<* *”• »*-«hiag for the
secretary ef the Uelted Farmers of •”'P1”7od and that he waa deiag 
Oatarie, addreaaiag the aaaaal meet **“* *® tke E*P*re- 
ing ef the Victoria Coeety D. F. O.; Tk® speaker finally got the 
organisation. "The farmer want» ,M'r* 8*ieled dowe aoBeienUy to ai 
the city ma.', predaet an cheap u>e Mr ,U"*r Uw «• ««• 
he can get it, and the city waste the *®4 answer the demanda that the gee- 
farmer'a prod act el the low eat pee- ■ *nmnt *eil what it had toe a, hat he

merely stated that the gerrameal ’» 
jilaaa had aDeedy beea felly aetliaed 
and that he eoeld add aethiag at thie

rHe said he wpnld make * short explanation of the work of his 
office, which was part of the l eague of Nations organisation. He 
made humorous reference to the presence of Sir George Foster, 
whom, he declared, amid laughter and applause, he had found 
‘ very économique" when scrutinizing the operations and expendi
ture of the work of the league. But Sir George had been very 
friendly to the objects of the International l-afoor Office. These 

*e were two-fold, he said. The first waa that of .drafting conventions 
“to make higher labor conditions in the world,” as he pat it.

A man or s woman who east gave Kech roanlr) »■* represented by two government nominees, one 
u my bare legs im a classical dance representing employers, and one representing the workers. Dor- 
without getting «a «vil thrill aagkt ing this year they had the great honour, said II. Thomas, of seeing 
to bs placed ia a psychopathie ward, two of Canada's ministers, Messrs. Lapointe and Munlock M
I might as w,11^tr^ *® J341** Thomas said he waa very glad to see the great interest Canada took
-laseical daae«e“aU* bndM*>ap'ia:**“ work The presence of Mr. Tom Moore abo

rlothea.—Irene Castle.

Vancouver. — Wholesale hardware The respondent ’■ presented
by Sir John Simon, who argued that 
provincial govern menu have fall pow 
er to make eoatraeU and grant leasee 
upon aaj term» and conditions with 
respect te lands belonging to them. 
Even if it were held for any

prices

serose the border.ipeteney rollertione affecting the trades men 
tioned.

that the clause concerning the prohi-its
bitien of Oriental làbor waa illegal, 
the effect would be to void the whole 
agroement. not merely the one clanoe. 
In any eveat the Jaf^aaeae Treaty Act 
had no refereac to the Chineee; there 
fore the province would be entitled 
to cancel the licensee oa the ground 
of the

Retiring Vice President J. E. Hi 
kfffd thanked the 
tnfidoaee they had placed ia him for 
Kir years.
The result of the election follows:

sible price, so how 
be identical?

their interests
ihere for the

OLD IRISH GAME 
PLAYED BY LABOR

44 You farmers have to give ___
vitality, more of year life to pro tl”*
loco year product than the urban ' Throughout the angry aeons Be* 

has.” be confiaaed "Yew “T MaeDeaald, the 
have laagei hours The thing ia to ’ '** qaietly listening te the

row oceanward by hie follewere Owes 
be made an though te rise, bat evt

l abor party(ideal: Thomas Stringer; first vice 
lident. Ale*. Laroee; second vice-

waa an indies
Continued on Page 2. ployaient of Chinees.resident. Mias B. Oedmaire; serre In British Parliament Obstruct 

Progress of Appropriations.
try sad achieve a better adjust 
meat, and it is time that the farm

beg,, looking after the*.' own **•«* <•«*
interests. The heritage of oar pion i 
eer» ie almost at a vanishing point, ! 
and the stale is taxing yoa heavily j 
to live oa the land which yoa made.
Voa hare to pay for the right of 
living oa year own property. Ther/
» * terrible excitement going o# 
about immigration because the conn j 
try needs the propte And who »5« 
beinjt brought inf 
Central Europe not to become art* 

mechanics but to become

try treasurer, O. Paquette; secretary,
, Emile Richard; auditors, J. A. Ba
ll. and A. DeGagne. trustees, W.
laud r« v and K. Main ville; guide, L. 
j. Caaault ; guardian, J. 1 lag hen back ; 
■unities to visit the sick. Misses B. 
hatenaude. B< Leveotfue. Mrs. Nellie 
Konoit, MeesrV A If Lafrsmbow, J, 
i. Tessier and 11. M. Rowe; delegates 
d the A. T. and I». Couaeil, Messrs, 
fkos. Stringer, A. Laroee and Thosl 

The inatallatioa of these 
1er» will take place January 3rd,

The Labor Party in the House of 
resenting the govern

ment *• determination to prorogue 
{torlinment on Friday, withoat first 
taking what the party regards as 
adequate steps to deal with uneat 
ployautnt, resolved at a party meet
ing on Tuesday to adopt tactiea aim 
ing to keep the house in continuous 
session until Friday night The Labor 
itee began to pat the scheme into 
operation at once, using the obstruct
ive measures so loafg successfully em- 

: ployed by the Irish members xliei in

CIVIC EMPLOYES IN 
CERTAIN PROTESTS

C(

’DOBS HOT THINK THAT 
LABOR PARTY COULD BS 

EFFECTIVE IN LORDS
WILL MEET NUMBER 

OF LABOR LEADERS
NO INQUIRY INTO NEW GOVERNOR 

THE POSITION OF COSTS TOO MUCH" 
BRITISH MINERS

Division of Teaming Work and 
Appointment of Election OS-

tare il. rialsLaborers front
London.—Lord Haldane whose'lean- FOR LAB0RITES Approval of the treatment ef

they had brought before the 
trol yesterday afternoon 

aaeat division ef teaming

Albert Thomas, While in Can- ■*» toward the Labor party have
be*n noticeable ia recant years la 
interview with reference to the 
gestion that a Labor party might be 
organised ia the house of lords, says 
he docs not think aa effective labor 
party coaid be farmed ia tkc house

fermera
“Leber » orgaaiied, has mini,

ead would net stead for iaiatigraaU 
who would interefrr with their work,
but the farmer in set, and the»: .m scrutineer» and deputy returniug ef 
migrant, are far the farm, while the fleers te be employed at the aeit 
•ear ef eer reentry gem te other ■ lei pal elaetios», woe lest eight givsu 
rooatria» b y members of Federal t’olee Me. 15.

_ . "Labor today baa better booms. Ci vie Employee, Ottawa.
1 * -1 ■ (.vica wugv .wqq , ,while. .. Tba ,wev*.-iaj. eebtafcr. crar umpagxigr-r->~ * *?*jrîr* ram tfc* >« «*- - >»• — «nr —. — b.u ,,
Le barites ie the Dad Eiraaa. eeea tip ie ia direct competitma with Ball. After e -oo.Mer.bl. emeuet

ado. Will Also Meet Repre
sentative* of Employers.

board efWORKMEN 
TO ALIENS

Premier Law Bays He is Unable 
to Grant Request Which Might Protests are Made at a Vote of 
Raise Poise Expectations.

: Westminster by arranging relaye, 
which alternately attend the seeeien, 
and thee rest.

Fee several hours aew they bare 
prevented the boose from rising, and 
it We ha aa if they

The’ go 
through sum
publie servira, ta each ef

, nod
regarding the appointment$60,000 for the Upkeep of the 

Vice Regal Lodge in Dublin.
ef

New York.—Albert Thomas, direct 
or ef the International Labor Bureau 
at Geneva, who arrived at New York 
on the Majestic, left for Ottawa,

(. -^■^W-;....aN»i«W,W J», lev»l|W. WW", M
is trying te put the Canadian government relative te

ma
le engross the Heeee ef Commas» sadHarass.—Fifty-seres Cabas and 

reashed Havana oa ly achieve their the members were engaged during the
Mi era* general ef the Irish Free State

HacTWeaM i demands fee aa inquiryee ia the labor party. Leber 
without a certain amount ef gym 
pathy is the larda, be added, bet it 
waa ant a# the kind pimibli te or 
gaaiae formally.

(porting that they Were driven from 
lamas Bahamas by a mob sad that 
■er of their 
iiled sad a

appropriai tons for 
which

Canada’s participai We ia the Inter
national Labor Organisation

Mr. Thomas will alee visit Montreal. 
Qnebee City, sad Toronto, where he 
will- meet Canadian Labor leaders sad 
representatives of the employer»' er 
gaaiaatiees He will retors to Near 
York sa December 1».

“I am looking forward te my ti> 
te Canada with great pkaaare,” Mr 
Thomas said te the Canadian Pram 
before hie departure tonight “Can
ada’» representatives at the Geneva 
Labor Conference have beea ef great

into the
aeny plight met With sympathy from 
both video ef the heeee. therefore the 

ieaMy debated 
Mr MaeDeaald, dilating 

•erioa» crisis ia the real trade, mid 
the miens were am taking far • sab 
•idy, bat aa inquiry.

Pimier Boaar Lew. ia a reply 
«Urb waa set iaterrapted by the La 
baertc», declared be waa enable te

paaieaa bed beea
her injured ia dis 

rderv which occurred seme day» age.

veer lademry, bat yea de set abject. 
The Leber me» .weald man object, 
hewever.

dra*g the 4e^
the expeaditere ef ilOMJO?

Labor appoaea aa- amendment, putt •f routine basis 
with the
ffided that a special media* ahvulrt be 
held ia Petevkia ’• Ball ee Dee. mb. 
at which an ef the eesdidatm eeeh 

ieipet «•« weald be lavrted

bad here dealt 
| beea ef Uw eaieé dmbatelag up speaker after speaker, and 

twisting the speech ee wherever posai 
ble late a plea for the unemployed, 
and challenging division at every op 
pertamity.

ia addition te Ue estimates ef OTgUe••ISeveral months ago about three OWjPee passed by the" former Dan 
aad approved by Ue pusest rbamber.

imet* weald provuid tfjm 
tut Ue upkeep ef Ue vice regal ledge 
aad Ue gwreraer gearral "e eeuhlieb- stay.
■eat. The Laberitm objected te UW “The agricultural people art Ue 
pnea far "patting Tim Healy m" moral Mamiaa ef Ue eeaetry. Oed 
aad «♦ red la emit Ue whole wtU Ue h-ip Ue enraie ef the ceaetrr if it

"Bat today Ue agriesjtaral pea 
their feet, am ea Ue

than parties," Lord mj.eadred workmen warn shipped from pie have f 
.map, have developed elan

■ ' aad I think it ia mem metal aet te■aba te N ia by coatraetam who 
im rebuild iag a big hotel recently de 
itro-vd by firs Bmeatmrat over the 
Lploymcat of fereiga 
ismmed among Ue Bakamaa workmen 
Mterdiag te Ue

Th iefbe allied te aay particular party. ” aad the organisation ie here te te epeek.
The meeting, which was fairly wellMINER KILLED BY COAL 

BOX IN No S MINXlabor waa BREAD STKIKB IN attended, waa presided ever by Mr.
PARIS COLLAPSES .m i-dward Travers, prmideat. Mr. M. 

foie, lbs
laqeiry, which be feared 

perhaps raise fain csperlatieee 
it was

aad this sal- Jamea Utbhs. a yea eg mas, lest bin
life ia Ne. 2 mine, Olaee Bay, wise 
he waa at rack by a coal box. Hlbbe 
wee employed ie the mine aa a landing 
t cad ci, aad 
whoa st reel by the fast moving box. 
Death
is Ue second 
ehtare te ocear within the past few 
week*

agent of Ue aaiee.IMoated ie Ue attack. Faria —The bread strike which |l»d weald be aaelraa worn aet far the sgriealtaral peaple.” 
Preevdcat Cmgrave mad the treaty Mr- Maensoa stated that hr wa 

oed reuetit.troe pieced epee Ue gee against the sales las, which pla rd

exeepSim of Ojm. reported ee Ue matt* which had
assistant ia the eauulcratioa «•me befme Ue mrmbere of Ue board 

of central.
of

FOUR MEN SCALDED
C.NJt.-OTTAWA TRAIN

bakers informed Ue min- «Wa ef oatieeahmiithe varies» problem» with which the. The
International orgnaitsticr has dealt- inter of agriculture that the baking All were agreed 
I eh all have conferences with a asm of haSU weald be

The strike of Ur bakers km lasted the miner* were about tweatv pat 
twenty five beam Ha cetiapee it at mat. worse of than hefare the war, 
tribated to the esergetie sttitade but other - taotrm worn ia a eimi 

Mr. Thom»» said be teelld, not takes by Ue 
•peak ef the matter» that am u he latimatad its iateatiea of 
liseamed at them sqafereaeea Ho

*ea fcW way ap deep Ue deplorable
the governor general, sad that Ue wanted to starry, bay a farm, aadwiU a a am

ber of Canadian labor leader*, aad I
is made ap of fear iagro-

Juliette Que.—Three 
y scalded aad fourteen ears warn de
oiled, sleeking the main line m that 
oven earn had te be harmed when the 
logins ef a freight train from Ottawa 
•jldodrd fear mil* from this town, 
the victime worn Engineer W. J. Mar

almost laataalaaresa This government weald fulfil Ue task aad settle dew a- He stated that Ue rawer» bed
•ideat of s similar shall also meet rspneeatatives of Ue provide Ue ef Ue U. F O. psratlee aad porvpirat.ee sad Ue

pleyaes" challenged Ue laberitm .t# dad a mrri me* make goad.
Which bad lor posit ioa aad the ddfieaky was to it far Ie* meoey. O BlyUe.able

army s*d25 years of 
ago, resided wiU hia parents at New 
Aberdeen. He eras a native ef New

The derraaed who wi
.hoped for 
ef general

is forty yearn elder ipietarm aad malptare if they roly She ( paamrely ‘ • Before weta “Aay
alive Mm am kaow it, aad weald bey them if they 

after eely kaow ham. We bare base
risd yea declared yea loved me attkoa the 

Eke EeUe beys
ha trade, bet

Mem people arc dyiag every dayII», «remaa A. Flamoad, sod Brakes fusedlaad. Beside his parents ha is first sight!"
The Brats.—“Wall, I wish I’d beea

ea Ue work ef Ue lateeaatieeal La 
doriag hie visit Ie the (—!"* » period if the sdmrived by mvgral brothers aad si».M. Herard, all ef jeliette. It

U believed an wUl recover.
her

rfud With oemadl ”—Leaden Mott.tria it"—Jane Mme.The When's the

' *
! 1
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X Patronize White Laundries Who Employ White Lahoi4MCOUNCILs aA

TO CALIFORNIA VIA CANADIAN 
NATIONAL BOUTE.HEAD INTERNATIONAL LABOR OFFICE ESCAPE DEATH AS

- WALL COLLAPSE
Betered »t Ottawa Poet OOce a» Second Clae» Poutage.

The Canadian Labor Press naoman
the «asking sad

an
ef là# year many

Canadian» are planning te riait Cali j 
foraia.

At this of the ironingContinued from Page 1-

tion of Canada'a great record with the work of the International 
Labor Office.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS LIMITED
Of course there are many

Petroloa.—Several workmen while route», eaeh with their epeeiel weak ! 
engaged ia elearing the debrie ef the iaiereet bat, treating travel as a fun 
«30,000 fire which destroyed the Can damental of education, why not travel j

way through Canada. It will gire 
you an opportunity of knowing your 
own country better, a chance to eiew

cepe from death when the east wall tke fi„e»t mountain scenery ia Amen ’ 
ef the gutted building eollupeed with- ea, and to riait our owa all-year 
ont a warning. «mad reeorU on the Pacific Carat ;,

The men who were working ne.r V“«<”T” VletoeU, where the
, „ gram is green and flowers bloom and

the doo, were etartelod to ee* the motoring and all out door sports: ^
wall crumble, th. top pitching in mir b. iBdulged „ through,™, th. The I «noroke Laundry, Cltanine and Dvrâf Col
ward. Two of the men escaped by winter months. Discuss this tour j _ * 5 J
diving through the window. Harry with any agent of the Canadian Xe j Garment Dyers PEMBROKE OUT.
Dugley, who wae working in a boiler tional Railway», before eeaeluding j gend -v Dye Work. Established ISM
in the building cutting it in two with your plans. “The Continental Li- 
an neetyline torch, had perhmpe the mited” which rune daily between * 
most miraculous escape, the bricks Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver is 
tumbling from such a height, erum one the finest all steel equipment 
pled one end of the boiler in which trains in America. Por full parties 
he was working. After clearing the l»re, apply to the Canadian National 
bricks away his companions were able Grand Trunk Railways, City P 
to draw him through a small hole, ger Office, Cor. Sparks and Metcalfe 
He suffered minor bruises.

The Canadian Oil Company intend CHUMMING UP WITH TURKS 
to* rebuild immediately a new plant 
to replace the one lost in the fire.

A WEEKLY HEWS LETTER
Montreal Office:

Ottawa Office: 140 Queen n ^«Uide Street Bast. Room 26, 223 St. James
Phone Q. 877

to Office:T IQgONTQ
Absolute Freedom Needed.

M. Thomas declared emphatically that eaeh country was free 
to ratify or not ratify each convention aa it saw fit. Each was 
pledged, however, to bring such convention before such authority 
in their country a* was competent to make laws.

Respect had to be maintained for national sovereignty, he 
said, and that was sometimes a difficult thing to deal with.

Behind that idea there could sometimes be detected selfishness 
and opposition to a new idea. He hoped Canada would find a new 
idea to the sovereignty of the state. In some countries they saw 
great opposition to their ideas and it was necessary to go from 
country to country to get a better idea of the publie opinion of 
each country. The director of the International Labor Office thus 
becomes something of a permanent traveller, he said amid laugh- 
ter. In his interview' during the afternoon, he hoped to discuss 
with the prime minister anil the minister of labor the situation in 
Canada towards draft conventions, procedure, difficulties of ap
plication in the federal, state, etc.

"The United States asked for every consideration for the 
federal state," declared-tbe speaker, "and we gave it to them: now 
the United States stands outside,” he added smilingly. M. Thomas 
said that after the war many countries were anxious to improve 
the conditions of labor and life. Even in the great Allied countries 
the feeling was that it waa necessary, after the great sacrifices of 
the world, to create a new era of justice and humanity.

Street.
Council.

Phone Adelaide «660 adian Oil Company '■ newly erected one 
filtering plant, bed n very narrow ee-Ofifidal Organ of The Allied Trade and lAbor

Phone Parkdale 52*0 11231125 Dundee 8t West,

AN UNWANTED WAIF Toronto. Dot
—

Although representative of the Canadian and Provincial 
Governments assembled at Ottawa to consider the question of un
employment, no concrete results were attained, judging from the 
official announcements of the findings of the Cqnference.
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, the Great War Veterans 
Awociation and many other publie bodies in Canada have, for the 
pest few years, been urging the Government* of Canada to serious
ly consider the problem of employment, under-employment and un
employment. At the last Session of the Canadian Parliament a 
resolution was adopted whereby the Canadian Government was 
committed to a policy of devising ways and means to deal effect

ively with the problem. Subsequently a Dominion Provincial 
Conference was held where a number of meaningless resolutions 
were adopted But we assert that the problem of unemployment has 
■ot been dealt with.

Mr Tom Moore, president of the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada, expressed the views of.the Canadian Labor Mnvemen- 

tlfis Conference when he declared in a statement to the Press : 
“Judging by press reporta, very little definite action has re 

suited from the Dominion-Provincial Conference on Unemploy
ment. The responsibility for dealing with the unemployment pr- 
blera daring the past two or three years lias been made a football 

municipal, provincial and' federal authorities. Now this 
eenference has adjourned, apparently satisfied that their duty In 
the unemployed workers of Canada has been fulfilled by passing 
• resolution expressing the pious hope that industry, will adopt 
this unwanted waif as its own.

“With employers making general demands for longer work
ing days, thus limiting the number of workers required, and 
sometimes, there ia every reason to believe, restricting production 
in order to prevent a break in priées, it is difficult to see how 
much relief is to come from that particular source.

“Perhaps more than is expressed in the resolutions for pub
lication really wet decided upon at the secret sessions of the con
ference, from which results may come at a later date. Unless 
this is the case it does not seem that any real steps towards deal
ing effootively with such unemployment aa .exista and without 
doubt will occur in the winter, or any effective measures for pre
venting a recurrence of future unemployment have resulted.

The conference was held at a time when there was little 
mployment in Canada, due to the fact that most of the un

ployed bad been absorbed in the harvesting in Western Can
ada. Thia fact, perhaps, had an influence on the conference in 

making the representatives unduly optimistic. However, the 
question of unemployment is a recurring one and during .periods 
when there ia no unemployment ia, in our opinion, the very best 
time to seriously consider it so that workers will at all times be 
adequately protected against unemployment and the fear of 

unemployment
The last few years have been very depressing upon Canadian 

mtiienahip anil it ia desirable that the Governments take adequate 
urea to prevent a recurrence. The high hopes held out before 

the conference have been shattered and the adoption of a few 
resolution» to the effect “that the peak of unemployment has 
bow passed,” etc., will not solve the problem.

The

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE

Pick out any old faded suit, dr es* or coat and 
phone for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like

fits., Ottawa.

General Lyantey, French resident j 
governor of Moroeeo who, it ie ra
ni ored, may shortly pay a visit to Los 
doa, has given another proof of his 
sympathy with Islam by attoadiag 
the iaaugnration of the aow moeque ‘, 
in the Place du Pnita de l'Ermite in ! 
Paria. He was iavited to eat the first ■1 ‘

new

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, QueCUT BONAR LAW’S 

FIRST TROUSERS
Uptown 7640.

Situation is Difficult.
"Our situation is difficult," said the speaker, “because of the 

situation in each different country and the plea of sovereignty.”
He said he knew of many countries which had taken conventions 
but who did not join the League of Nations.

After declaring his confidence in the sentiments of humanity 
and his determination to follow the path they had laid down for | 
themselves, M. Thomas said he was specially encouraged that day from cloth «he toow from a pair of m“ h»Til1* ,rom eerli*,t
liy the presence of Canada’s prime minister, who knew exactly the iiie father’a, the Rev. James Law, y<,at^ m*i* Jif* ln“"”r
conditions necessary for the development of industry. He had ex-, Wj furye.ro «£ «dM„.ro -NariU ^nra

plained in his book, Industry and Humanity, the conflict between The ^ Prime Mililter of Qrlat 
the two laws, that of destruction and that of utilizing the means Brit,ln lived ie OTtil he WM;at Woking, England, haa flourished
of happiness. M. Thomas remarked apologetically and amid fourteen year» old, and although he 'or a num*,er ** year», and one of its j
cries of “No, No,” that he was liable to be misunderstood because haa »ot maintained • connection with thl,f «“PPertern is Lord Headley,

of his bad pronunciation of the English language. But if they 
could not get every country to accept mutual obligations and ra
tify conventions, it was possible at least to «rente a new etmoopherr 
and explain the experiments of eaeh country. This latter waa the 
second dnty of the International Labor Office, to collect and distri
bute information throughout the world. The result of this was, 
they were able to bring great service to the life of each country,

Fighte With Unemployment.

St. John, N.B.—How Right Hon.
Andrew Bonar Law got hie first pair *“1 gracefnliy reseeded the pn 
of tronaero ie recalled by Mr. Mar «° » Modern, Bidi Ber Obarbrit,
garet Wood, hi» former an roe, who Preeideat of the association of the 
still reside, on the Magnwngonieh hol7 Geaeral Lyantey, who'

is t keen advocate of frieadskip be 
East aad West, probably 

Mrs. Wood sere .he made them her know» lbout tk« Mohammedan
eelf and that she eon.trueted them reli*io" “d temperament than nay

NEW METHOD SERVICEamong

Does Delight Through Fiant Conditions That Are Right 
WR KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 
Mending. NO CHARGE

Road, St. John County, New Bruns
wick.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 746» left Water Washing

established ia Pari», bet the moeque !

JOHN W. ABNOTT Manager Phone Darling 16

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.the land of hi» boyhood, the Do- : 
minion haa followed hie career with 
epeeial interest.

Mrs. Wood recalls that Bonar ' 
Law’s mother died when Bonar, the 
yousgest of five brother», waa three 
year» old. On her deathbed Mrs 
I-aw confided Bonar, the baby, te the 
rare of her elster, Mile Kldatoa, of 
Glasgow. la pursuance of the trust, 
Bonar, «bout fourteen when hie 
father remarried, waa takea to Giaa-

countriea, were "having great fights with unemployment. When gow to begin the career wkieh haa 
South Africa wanted information about measures for combatting '"gj interval Mro
unemployment, it' had to send representatives to enquire, and that Wood wls j, eklrf, at Ue yoMf 

expensive proposition. Yet, although Great Britain was a family. The children all attended a 
country of great means, when it learned that a certain country had country school near the bum Mr. 
adopted measures with regard to utilizing the unemployment in * oat®fL!®“* “°c* deed’ w“ teeeher- 
public works, Great Britain had sent to the International Labor b,»,vèdX^itudiouV iM "e™ 
Office to send investigators and obtain particulars. M. Thomas had • aiek day.” She'says that hi* 
then remarked that after speaking in English, if the company would picture» recently published indicate

blee hie father.

S1-33-3AS7 CHAMBERLAIN AYR OTTAWA, ONT.

TORONTO, ONT. Trinity li

MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LIMITED<^à
“The Housewife’s Friend" 

TRY OUR WET WASH SYSTEM
M. Thomas said that both Great Britain and Italy, two great

Canadian
Tour clothe* in an individual

•oft
water Returned Clean, Fresh, Slightly 
Dump—reudy for the line or ironDont be satisfied 

with any other
was an

PHOHB Ü8 FOR A TRIAL.
;

HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.Every Mitch e light
Mo'Afterglow -

that he strongly 
Surrounding th# manse ia which the 

Laws lived wae a email farm which 
weat with It Thia the family tilled. 
The house still stand*. It is aad 
a half nteriee high.

allow, he would speak a little French. The distinguished French
man was obviously muer more at home in hia native tongue and 
with frequent characteristic gestures, anil a measure of volubility, 
he proceeded fiîr a few momenta to pass genial comment on the 
way the races, French and British, lived together in Canada. He 
said he had been compelled to learn to speak English because many 
members of his staff at Geneva were Engliah-apeaking.

HULL, CAN
PATENTEES OP CHROMITE HEAT

r„.T,NO

MATCHES- MM Lining,OPEN NEGOTIATIONS
WAGE ADJUSTMENTSONTARIO WOMEN 

IN CONVENTION tt! ,;B3 ^3 fc==3X l ei MmSteamship Clerks, Freight 
Handlers, Etc. PI 1To Alleviate Worteri’ Lot. Cunningham & Wells, LimitedDiscuss U. F. O.

Hon. Martin Burrell declared that the office represented by 
the speaker of the day was the first great world-wide effort to al
leviate the lot of the workers.

Replying to some critical comments he said he had heard as to 
alleged rapacity and unwisderk of the workers, Hon. Martin Bur
rell declared that even employers had been known to be guilty of 
such vices. He expressed the opinion that with France, Britain

Cartage Contractor»
SI COMMON STREET. MONTREALMoatreal. — Negotiation# between 

the Canadian Pacific Bailway aad the 
International Brotherhood of Railway 
aed Steamship» clerk», freight hand 
1er», exproee and etatioa employes, 
have been resumed aad meetings re- 
iative to the Bole question 
maining in dispute, that of wage ad
juetmeata, are being held here. and the United States, united as the three great democracies of the

The wage eat» enforce,I by th- world, civilization in the world would go forward. He believed 
faring th-"brotherhood of\terU cm Wlth Welter Mine* I*»8e. the late American ambassador, that the 
ployed oa that ayatem, were eoaeider cure ,or democracy wae more democracy.
ably modified, according to an agree He characterised the speaker as “a distinguished son of 
meat »'K"cd here after lengthy coa prance that did so much to prevent the clock of human progress ’ 
feroere between the men and the rail , .... , , 1
way officials. Inetead.of aa average from bem8 hack * thousand years. None would ever forget 
decrease of three te a»« emta per the imperishable glory associated with the name of France, in pre- 

hi h U* c°‘ '* e<,w ***• tl,n ”e P*r renting a return to the law of the jungle. Hon Martin Burrell |*
. IM <*.«torau.Mu -a» tfafr

the hemic pioneer women ef the farm» *_______ the Turks sitting at an international conference and almost die- M
the future welfare ef the nation _ tating terms .to the world. He said the League of Nation» would'1 B

never reach the fulfilment of its ideal until the United States went 
into it. Hi» experience and that of others who had visited the 

New Vork.—Albert Thome, of Su‘te"' wa8 thet thrre wa" ■ strong feeling in the United Sûtes to- 
Geaeva. Switeerlaad, director of the ward* the league. They believed that in some form or other and
ll.nteraational Labor Bureau, arrived sooner or later, the United States would go tn. The Leutnic of
on the Majectie to begin a tour of the Nations was the noblest conception the world had ever had yet, and

•aa reelected pro LmX'he'wiûerady the'udrattVeTi' ^ COnntry ro,mtr>" *houW h««k it Up with all his :

aideat. aad Mro. liaroel Currie, of ,h„ ,wo -«uMriX'AftVr •n*r*y' “More power to yonr elbow,” *u the wish he exp rested 'j
1,1 ri!» "ft **' ,l,e pteeideat. conferring with Labor l«.d,r, here. for the distinguished speaker, whose remarks and exposition of
i„ »n e“i i-elXn .7— Th""*1 wiM '**»• f« Ottawa, the aims of hi* offiee were profoundly’ appreciated by all those I
ST5M ism T.”™ * li*r g"r,‘ "f ,S™ h»d him- Martin Berrc.l

Zd^r^i^Xn^Tf U “ OlUd SuL, Th# N“'°n" An,h"ni '"O"'1'"1"1 thf Proceedings

the opinion that if the population j w,11 vi.il Boejon.j
BOW on-the lead weald remaia there * ‘"lit"» »ud Detroit. At Chi | I, was hie first grant speech aad he jetable deer after the home 
there would aot be the name difikul- j '*** * rx^rtr4 ,e n'ldreoe the nix wanted ,« make it teB—eomethiag to1 bat that
lisa over iromigratisa. If imexigrasite j _*‘,n . !,r,uua Dl'*rt»K <.f tk«* Ameri label him oeee aad for all as tke waeted i
wore to be brought iate the rouatrr j1*. ***'”*''°'' Labor I.egieUtme, _..,»test orator dace ever. H _____ ,
the ..... nt,v ehvwid bar. the ». or„tlM ^ ,l4 pwioI fie^.^hra ££ «

. I!?** U “I ek° ?*eetd <‘<”e U ~ late a»d h* wished te e«d it with aj "Don’t, fellow eeuntrvmen
Coédition» the raral dmtriet. mu* The .ira moth., i. ,h. h«a. b the > ermag. j tixera. I beg ef yea m,L,!o...
be laprovcl te make farm life more , wioe mother ia the aatioa. The aa He eauld bave couched hia waralegitill the hoeae take» fire 
attractive. Hi* ia bat a. aggregate of home» i ia Ue old proverb about locking Uc.um

Ft si all parts ef tke proviaee the 
ibars of tke Ueited Farm Women 

i bled this week fors4 Oetario 
tke foertk aaaaal eoavention which Dominion Paint Works Ltd

FasOory. Wi
F ADITS, YARMI1HKS, KKAMKLS

wae presided over by Mrs J. 8. Amos
of Woodetork, tke provineial vise

1
Mro. Doherty, wife ef Hon. Maaa 

lag Doherty, nddreeoed Ue gathering 
oxpreeeing the opiaioa Uat Ue groat 

a today waa te aa-

W eel root, Teeeata. Wl nee, faebpe
•L John. Beit/aa, Vi

peeblem for 
derotand Ue beet menai of takiag 
•deaatage of Ue newly acquired vot
ing privilege». Te U# Ü. F. O. 
credit Wee die for promoting new 
rendition» ia the rural eeelieae aad if 
the mother» of Ue" pro»eel day Irai» 
•d their daughter» to Ue

In a Class by Itself
THIS IS NO ŒLB CLAIM.

Jgajfit. figvtae. Aaa
far

The* la ne lew ar
la taMro. Drary, wife ef Premier Drury, 

who was another epeaker at Ue mom 
ion, «leaded greeting» oa 

behalf of Ue premier ef Ontario aad 
lavited the member» attending the 
roeveatioa te tea at Ue parliament 
buildings ia the afternoon 

Mrai J. S. A

nr NEW YORK
TURNBULL'S, ef Oelt, Oat

Walksrton, Owe Sound, Newmarket. St. Mary '. Pembroke.-K OttawaAylmer

Desiring to Locate Factories or Dietribiting War#-The most interesting book in the world 
for the man or woman 
who loses am arm !

withis Ottawa City

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWAM

w

•----- Ot Csnwe X-
- dw hi Mr ésiir life, at 
week, atb*e I» ê*~~eom .>rt+Vy - 

tently- tbiw sever befmv poetfble wrtb 
as ertift- iet Ita*. It srevee (hst *> Csrse» 
Arm is the

Rv
ftideui 1506

X
nOWTAXUS THE OHAWA FIREPROOF SUPPfY CO.wW|* stole»,

ion pises He
(Mr deOy

wss too Maiirfsrtirm of Red Unirrs i»

Crude and Manufactured Asbestos 
Railway, Mills aed Building Contractors Supplies 

ar_ Ottawa

eomeUiag . _______  V a
roe wet end tbie hoot me

lad ,-i
Write 1er It tidar await Cames Artificial Limb Company Coble Cede 'Fireproof Ottsws" W<before you ■tn. 15PKANSAS C1TT. WO ,U# firemea!”
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Justice to Small 
Depositors

rPHE Province of Ontario Savings Office __
A organised to do full justice to the email depoaitos, 

who cannot afford to take any risks. In the Province 
of Ontario Savings Office he is guaranteed absolute 
safety for hi» accounts by the Government, while tie 
money earn» 4% interest compounded half-yearly—a 
rate higher than he could obtain with equal 
of safety anywhere else.

And he may withdraw hi» money in whole or 1b 
part at any time. Write for our booklet.
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THE OPTL LiT COALS OF FIRE
ON RIVAL’S HEAD

Lavergae hsd the eame entiling in 
5<.lenee when he went op to Ottawa,, 

ber fee Montmagay at the age

I

?lmK
The Modern Wizardof il. Ht bed » leader moustache.

big roeod blue ryes and a flowing 
. bow tie like a little Lord Fanntleror

; fee Enfunt Terrible of Canadian ; bat be badat beta there a day before 
Polities Han Often Spilled the (be railed tie eeaate "a collection of

of tie virtues, it la aerertbeleee 
worthy ad affiliation with ti 

I it ie one of tie greateet forces ia tie 
world that Bake for development and LKCTRICITY » the 

wonder worker of the 
preeent ege. It light* 

it cook» oar food 
furoishe* u* heat-it 

ru“- our maehinrry — it 
haul* our car* and carriage* 
—and it annihilate* distance

And as a ratepayer of the City of Ottawa you ere"'part 
owner in a plant which furnishes this wonder worker of the 
world in a continuous service at a small price. Are you a 
“Hydro” user

If you are not—you are overlooking an opportunity of 
doing something for your own licet good. For—on the 
number of clients supplied and the amount of electricity 
furnished depends the maintenanee of the present price 
or perhaps ita reduction.

Erheumatic old dotard*.” Before.
many weeks b* bad got bade the 
•bin of a member ef tie opposition, 
famous for hie drowatoi

ii
A ad hero lot ua «Latter aaother hvArmand Bemud La vergue, the for- 

i popular fallacy Tie fallacy that tbe „„ Wr. ,, Artkab«k. .ad Quebec 
_ optimist ia always knows by tie „atie«alist and now in temporary po 
bread grin be wear., and by hi. titieml retirement who ia defending 
hearty tough Optimima take, but J»a, H Hubert, against tie wrath 
form., bolsters» end otherwise Nn! j.f Premier Tanehareaa in tie Blaaehe 
The optimist is not always kaewa by Corn, ease, baa always bsd a pea 

teaaaee aad a ready chant far spilling the political beans

ln“ürüLî «» *-*"•* * «*« •’ .r *7 ^ loach of hi» quality when be declared
X* 1 "*»*• tb«. me 1ft, three -ember, of

wlM~ W ti. Turk»» family ... drawiag

•* î *«- *. <>».>*«
bu dreams lend, a «re «gw to bw that wae nothing compared to the war 
work. Bat ia all eaaea be ie kaewa
by aee prevailing habit that ia bis 1 _
owe; that habit that ia hie reedy pew-1

during do 
more than

X
bate aad bin insistence 
a .hare ef political patronage. About 
half past nine eue night this 
rone and aalamaly

BW

i ber
ved that ti# 

adjeara “ia order set to keep 
ber ap past bis pro

Hi
a ibag ear youngest 

per bed tims"

Yeung Larergne su on bis feet ia 
a flaak. “Mr. Speaker.’' be laid.
“The honourable gentleman ie
duly apprehensive of my falling a- 
«leep. I do net folow hie example. 
He may think I am ia tie peiitieal 
- radio but I can aware him, I haven "t 
yet put my feet ia tie party trough. 
Theca again I de not follow bin ax 
ample. ’ ’

Format Chatham Boy Bacomas Unit ad States Senator.
i ■ Kilt: Is Senator James Consens, of Detroit, whh bis wits aad daughter. Madeleine, follow 

* ms his election to the Uniter States Senate 
A Canadian boy. be began life at the bottom of the tidier, selling, newspnpnm In Cba.ham 
His rise was steady, and. today, at the age of fifty, he I» multimillionaire. and senator afer 

and police commt.aiooer of Detroit. To nn Interview be gore this bey to su»

His Ilfs story reads almost Uke an Alger book. Ottawa Hydro-Electric 
Commission

life to better aemit. He ia ever 
look lag forward te s brighter, feller 
day, eon tent ie the interval to wake 
the best ef thing»

term, ns mayor
“Work—marry yonng—and work.” That wae oae ef tbs incident, in 

the debut of tie eafaet terrible ef 
Canadian polities who titer, said that 
Toronto was a city of Boeebea, aad ' 
that Toronto Trench was the woflt 
gobble since Babel.

BALFOUR’S NOTE 
IS STILL VITAL

The pessimist never get» farther 
than hi* gloomy ferboding» take him; 
bupt nothing «topo» the optimist, he 
is as irresistable a» his 
sens.

PHONE 1901 QUEEN 

109 Bank Street

ter that Canada bad insisted on aay 
term» being imposed upon Ireland. 
No Irieh representatives were preeent 
at the eoeferenee betwen minister»

iTTLE EMBARGO 
MAKES PROGRESS hnppi

Churehil! and Boscawea, and the Can 
adinn representatives, beeauee Mr. 
Churchill waa responsible for Ireland.

T. P. O’Connor indignantly asked 
whether Churchill, a» eoloaial seere- 
tagy, was authorized to make an ar
rangement In regard to Irieh cattle 
without consulting Irish epinioa.

Sir Robert Bander» repliéd that no

Européen Statesmen Were Pre
mature in Regarding It as 
Deed

ie to think ef it, 
ie neither pleasant nor effective. And 
continual grief over things that are 
beyond our direction eaa never bring 
a» peace of mind. Wyeherly voiced 
a great philosophy when he wrote: 
4 4 Grief ie

And
A yonng lady whoee knowledge of 

baseball was not large eat watching 
a game which wae proving very die 

Finally
•he turned to her eoeort and said:

44Isn’t our pitcher grand! He hits 
their bats no matter where they hold

Passes Third Beading. Irish 
embers Indignant at Clauses. J, B. O’REILLY & CO.

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, etc., etc.
BAITS STREET,

sstroue to the home tipassed the The eollapee ef the Allied premier»rhe House of Comi 
Lrd rending of the bill removing 
I embargo on Canadian cattle Dur- 
I the debate farther ineffectual at 
hpte were made by the Irish mem 
I to amend the bill by Inserting a 
Lee giving the minister of agrieul- 
• power to afford spécial treatment 
Uriah cattle The government anin- 
Led that it must stand by the pled 
l given to the Cnnedinn inthori- 
L by the previous government nnd 
L bill was carried

Armand ISAvtrgne
negotiation», It is becoming evi

far from retrieving adent, was more complete than at irst
supposed, since the oae outstanding ,oee ***** ** ***** ** greater; bet the 

arrangement to regard to irieh eattle development, whieh bae been seined, WV *• tmam Hi» by eomparieea with 
bad been made with tie Canadian up0n by the optimiste. namely, tie "tbefa’ lames.”

scrapping of the Bnlfoor note by 
scrapping of the Balfonr nets by 
Great Britain, ie new said te have 
been acclaimed prematurely.

Prime Minister Bonar Law edmitt-

he blurted oat 
tory ef the Conservative family com 
pact ia 1911.

Armaad hod been instrumental ia

le of the iaside his

th

government. The only stipulation ia 
regard to Canadian eattle ie that they 
should be treated the eame aa Irieh 
cattle.

The bill passed the report stage aa 
;imended sad waa given third read
ing without a division.

As to the fatility ef grieving for 
rhiaga that we eanaot have, or heights 
we eaa never travel, Robert Louis 

■aid, 4‘Little de ye kaow 
i; for to travel 

opefully a a better thing thaa to ar
rive, aad the tree

h ading 23 Nationalists iato the Coe 
servative fold sad thus beating Lan 
rier. He waa fairly entitled to n sub 
ataatial reward and 
.-'reach Canadian friends were jealous 
thiakiag he was going to hog it all. 
Whea he dida *t go into the cabinet ' 
they thought he had got bin eame 
other way. They insinuated things 

od he sued La Patrie for libel aad 
e of the beans.

Stei
COMPLETE HOME 

PCRNIEHEB8
e of hie

TheMUSIClICENTREof Com
this week, aad from other soareee. 
it is learned that the haste on the part 
of the contiaeatàl press to consider 
Lord Balfour’• utterance as a thing 
of the past ia unwarranted.

It ia stated that Mr Boaar Lew, ia 
t Hiking with the other Allied pre
miers, only indicated that Lord Bal 
four's priaeiple (refusal to consider 
any remission of the war debt»), could 
be superseded as Great Britain's eoa 
tribut ion to n general European set
tlement of the war debt* and repars 
tione-qu
gain for Britain ia view aad not more 
lv because she wished to he

The British policy ia eaid tea be

trade aad 
exchangee aad bringing to aa ead 
the almeet continued Allied confer 

and disputes ever reparations 
and war debt».

The pessimists believe that each eta 
ie life

would not be realised through Bri 
tain’s cancellation of the debt* dee 
her if at the same time the Preach

ed aa much ia the H<
ia te

hiring the discussion Sir Robert 
idere, minister of agriculture, 
sa questioned concerning the terms 

the arrangements with Canada 
ere by aay provisions applied to 
Indian cattle here should apply 
lally to Irish esttle, replied that 
the first meting with the Canadian 
listers on October 14, both Sir A. 
Ath Boeeawen, then minister of 
ieulture, and Winston Churchill, 
re assurance that there would be 
j discrimination. This assurance 
■ given la reply to a question by a 
Ladlan representative as to who- 
ir all eattle would be treated alike 
[regard to eix days detention after

labor.”
An ofleer of a certain regiment 

was one day inspecting hie company 
>n parade when he came to a man
who hsd not evideatly shaved for 
*ome days

flaking in front of the maa he eaid: 
“How is it you’ve not shaved this 
morning!”

441 have, sir/’ waa the reply 
‘4 How dare yoe tell bm that, ’4 said 

the officer, “with a beard oa yoa 
tike that ” -a . *,

44Well sir,” wae the reply, 44it’s 
like this. There's only oae shaviag 
glaee in our room, aad there wae aise 
of os* shaving at the 
maybe l shaved some other ehap's 
face.”

MARTIN ORME, GERHARD HEINTZMAN, WEBERYea, the
ours late bright and 

a greater philanthropist te the world, 
to th* a*nae that be » capable a: 1
better aad greeter things to b.mani '' P°™‘ bl“k “> 8» ilt0
tv. ceuae. , tie Borden cabinet," eaid he. “1

; «anted Pelletier ns Poet meat er |
uvrai, bat Pelletier tbeagbt I waa 

after tie job myielf. Mr. Borden 
waa in Montreal reletting bis cabinet, 
and I beard that Pelletier waa going

whe eaa taro hi» dark
fa! aaee is PIANOS AND PLAYERS
h. a. h. VICTOR VIOTROLAS AND RECORDS

The Countable—This wretch ia 
charged with Sabbath breaking. He

abartog himeelf ee Halo 
and again aa the following Monday.

The Magistrate—Bet that’» eot ee 
(le Sabbath.

The Constable—Tree bet it b proof 
pool tire that be permitted bis beard

ORME’S LIMITED13». 136 RIDEAU ET. 
Opp. Nicholas St. Ottawa

, *et w,ti le inter.ie* him to protest against
me being made a minister. I hired a
special train from Quebec, saw Mr.

m SPARKS ST., OTTAWABordea to bis betel aad get him to 
:.re Pelletier the portfolio Jeet a» 
I left the ream, I met Pelletier nab 
tog .long the bait He stopped creel

ie time, and
t, stabilization efmg

was untrue, declared the miaie
fallen at eight ef me. <1 suppose 1

LADIE S AND MEN 'S 
CLOTHING AND PURS

moat congratulate yea 
■niaieter,’ eaid be, with a aiebly smile. 
■Ne,' naid I, ‘It ie yea who are -to 
•iter. I bare just appointed ye*'.”

‘tog
Fuel hint. When yea gat a cinder 

bom* aad pet it toSMARTEN UP YOUR HOME! ia year eye 
the coal bis.bilisatiea ef Europe *s

elesa ee dye your car- 
carpets or household fabrics, restoring 
original newneee aad freahaeae ef

Da yea realise that we
tains, draperies, 
thorn to their 
appearance! were permitted to carry oat coercive 

to obtain their indemnityWe can alee re
store year ephoi 
stored furniture te 
He original bright-

w

Milk-fed Children Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

from Germany.
According to the eflkial view the 

; British are willing to stake great 
sacrifices but the ether Allies

Parker, The Dyer
260 Sparks Si, Ottawa

Phone 
Q. 703We nail far aad 

delieer all goods. ef their interests. 
Unices Great Britain eeee aa nlti 

mate gala through tie policy of

•he eaeriflee TO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it needs is te rob 

It of its God-given heritage—the right to be healthy sad 

useful in body nnd mind.•♦ nation, it ie stated, the gov it

BAKER 4 CO. could not carry oat each a program.
1 for the British taxpayer weald rebel 
I at having to aboulder ti* debt» with
out beaedt

The growing child MUST have milk or it will perish.High Ctosi Footwear st Popular Prices 
63 RIDEAU STBEET OTTAWA, ONT, Queen 1188:: ::

TWO MORE SHIPS
CHARLES OGILVY, LTD.

Right Shoes RUE#- <*•

Forty
Employed st a Oust of Six 
Million Dollars.

Will BeBRUCE STUART & CO.
The admiralty aaaeeaeed today 

that one hull of the taro sew capital»E HATS
skips will be built by Armstrong, 

I Whitworth aad Company, Ltd., aa tie
Label Sewed Inside

Premier Hat Shops Tyne, aad the other by Cam well.
Laird sad Company, Ltd., SB tie Mer
sey. Clydeside builder* were passed

86» BANK ST is EPABKi rr.
-Y

This Is the only store outside of
which holds sa INTERNATIONAL

week to
time skip» will ge ta tie Clyde aad 

■alee te
venal. Employment will be foead 

' TntngKkar tor-W>,od6 •■toitn'vnzwÿi

er, but with
ViPRODUCERS DAIRY LM1TED eld aad Woelw,ch Uni* Gard. We are 166 per^nnL Unioffi—«nktiThe Jdliest Tqjs -

For Girls and Boys 
Are here at many prices.

THdczr:
snl—lndisfl and proprietor indnded.mwam vtam, OTTAWA "

t he letting of the isntiasta 
The tenders total idfiQQJMO PRICES BEING EQUAL WE EXPECT 

SUPPORT FROM THE LABOR ASSO
CIATIONS OF THIS CRT.

MILK. CREAM. BUTTES
AND ICE CREAM

RECCED BREAKING RADIO 
REPORTS.

PHONE QUEEN 630.
Iron Trains Hobby Hones 

Rocking Horses 
“Gee Gee” Horses
Shoo-Flies 
Kiddie dun 
Teddy lean 
Monkeys 
Tigers

Some remarkably qaiek reporta 
the weather to Earope

Building Blocks
Trains

here ef tie New Yerk Electrical 
Society eaa evening lew week.
' ' Hew "a tie waetbart" was Sacked 
aeroee the Atlantic Aa reported to 
tie New York

“Within forty flee aseaedi Lea- 
doe ’* answer came ia, 'Raising, mild-' 
Tea second, later

J. A. LarocqueWooden Animal. 
IStinted Ball. 
Oarage and Ours 
Horses and Curts

Tool Chests 
Nosh's Aiks 1 
Dolls 
Dolls 
Bra* Beds 
Wooden Beds 
Cradle 
Carringw 
Swings 
Cutters

Toys Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED Fire Engin* 
Street Cura

Dish*
Btovw 
Chairs
Luundry Sets 
Furniture Sets 
Kindergarten Sets 
Bell Chimes

Carpet 8wet pen Spinning Top» 

AND DOZENS AND DOZENS OF OTHERS BESIDES.

300 Lisgar Street. Ottawa the reply from
Norway, ' Overcast, mild.' Prst 

third with ’ I-orcly weal her.' aad 
Omaaey aame last, Î mise£, aad so

. eeeeede after tic qaerttoe. a#__
l lewered, 'Gloomy, cold,’ aid thee add 

!vd, ‘Greeting*.' "

Erector Sets Dogs
Elephants
Boohs

Dry Goods. Men's Furnishing*, Boots and 
House Furnishings. Fancy Goods, Tranks. 
Peuhody • Overalls and Engineer s Union Shirts. 

Ete.. Etc

PHONt QUEEN 1312 Trieycl* 
Motor Curs
SW» - ■:

Bkiis
Toboggans

u«m*
Trick*
Jumping Jack, 
Toy Soldiers

<»

The day The Time* told of the 362. 36*. 266, 268. 370 DALHOUSIE STREET 
119 und 121 MURRAY STREET 

OTTAWA

hrrakiog ef all teeerds in the

GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. •I «patch ef * radiogram from Hart 
I feed ta Hawaii via *eepy Bye, Mia 
, r raota, a total 
; aad the receipt ef 
ute* aad IS 8

It* RIDEAU ST. 
" Phone A 701

«06 RANK ST 
Phone Q. MIS

at mil*, 
to * min

ai HENDBKSON AVR 
Phone A 19*0

x

If yea are not 
Hydro 

vice let as seed 
a representative
to you 
yea all about it.

tell

J. h BUCHANAN. Frssl«mt «i U FKKHI.M VM*
HKNHI W ALUM ASMJ. W FEKAF.ZO Beev-Treae

THE

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
umreo

eaNurAcruasas or

Fourdrinier Wire and Papa Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dandy Rod* and Cyiudet Moo Id. Made. (Weired 
aad Re-ce**rcdL

OTTAWA. Canada.

%
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FRIENDS OF LABOR
ENTERPRISES THAT HAVE SHOWN A FRIENDLY ATTITUDE TOWARDS THE WORKING CLASS
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. is coKsnrr sbcmeaat fob à

sciions OPERATIOK >
Of gmt importance te the médira!

u4 Ue peMie generally. 
Bear* Sa the Sopreme

rompetitm e^ired by U- tar. been of greater xahie t. the <il BeeU sails tar Ie4m » th.iC.rt, South Africa. , A. «-meat 
i “Safety First’1 CeaaciL The aeieatist than photographs of aid gen eeène of the seat few days, he —ill;Cape Tews eargeoa ear seed by a 

invited tc tirsee fearing or carrying bags, sp rsrry with brat a : message from the r-«t,e*t at a pabBe hospital far Of,- 
The robjeet », bow ever, of ixng te the Dependency. I ta trrai >"6 daaaagea for a-neriroa operation 

Bejereaalio will set he dtorkmed aatil the Geaera! to which plaiatiffto eeaaeat had Bat
The message bra obtained- The surgeon diagnosed 

by Hxs Majeety at the malady aa faaeer, and, seder the 
Baekiaghsa Palace, dsriag sa aa < wpreaeiom that the pat mat's

last IS g for half aa hoar, spec bid bees prerieealy eb tamed, am pa 
the eabjtrt of the Sale at ma Amy (tiled a wital organ aa Ue oaly means

SAFETY FOUÎT OB MAT AIBITE ' t - eautieaa aad sc.-toas research WITH tAlTATIOsxtoI
HEADLESS , r K ,l auat eertaiaiy regret. The ae- LEADER- , .

Miss Megan Uoyd George prepeat r.umts of the earn of «ojaas—|>«a H» Majsmy has ear* sgaia mtl
i, « at the Kings*», Hr,: te the am lack eg ta prer.eioa, dad (mi hss aympathy with the wprh of the, prof

• '(.-ree who were soere.fi!i a the Ir- ght hare bees made which —roll -tolvatiro Army. Wars Geaeral Bram was 1

Miniature History.THE CALCUTTA SWEEP IS DE
' Every ana 's career is a miniature 

Araordiag t. . nma.gr from Cal tiriroy »? Tt is said that
lileilhood that the the aabora r biM with» the mother 

Cahmtta sweep on th« Derby and »*seee through «11 the .tagea of aa 
ether lotteries *,n be stopped. At 6 »»1 oroltrtion fft protoplaam to 
■Ntine of tk« Beer»] Legislative
OtMfii Mr. H. Is. flUÿÉfiM*. ------ --------- „■ .bor charge of the fCl.ec lleprat -erf that correspond. to th. growth jante ac.vtee mjrarellm, for a. ana
meat. WmtH th.t SO fleet.. atohM tb. whol. ham*, me -jwh. had not hem -a train for « far mrbSag h»sro«-

In each of as there is as epoch of ream and was naitmg London. The -torn one point of new
intro her of entries was 130,600, for» sitde, hot tbc qwatira is whether you was giree hi 

y was ran pat new wise into old bottles

k CLAEED ILLEGAL./

the AVERAGE MANi rttta Ihm is

{London _ .
So m every life there » a develop young , ompetitees were

FTKN <] il* hi* future brvsuee he think» 
satTBga too small to be worth banking.

D« net wait aatil yra hare 
... , 016* Is!1 deposit—open aa

8
r be pee vas actually leaded.

had Ooeeramrst asthoeity for to ran
lotteries and were pnamhable under aa.agerr wherein we pass through ■ ■
the Indian Penal Ode. Whether sad j phase that rewrobW. the life ef the «56 lamdon -boria The

t-jzrzrsz a;l7=t~i»r»-ris.y igy-
"a”Z«M ' TiehZrt ZiT'u td i «£' Dwlf.tda of Indepead j wh. roc “-tamtog thTTZwtog t o,
each, and the *rri prise is about £78. «•«. ‘bo Great War . *»**•
00*. Th- yes, Ml,**. — -0. by .1 The .«Id with it. p. Whatever y. do 4...
Liverpool girl. Mi- Oweudeli. Tho -i-s «4 rrseperittr. hs. ns replies your hem) -rot of tbr sundew

aerouBt with SI amI make
i It grew.

i

PRESIDENT HARDINGS FBT 
SHIP SCHEME MAT FAIL

louder’* coming tear. General Broth j ef preventing a horrible death.—Cows THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

wl argued that plaistlg was entitled 
to refase aa operatise sad taka the! 
risk of death, and also that as de 
feadaat had ast explained the di-j 

or the operation to pints tig, and ;
t, ha was

itinerary includes Colomba, Calcutta. 
Lahore. Madras. Delhi. Bombay. He 
will be absent fréta England fur three 
months. •‘The King came straight 
from a Conned Meeting to see me," 
deviated General Broth, "sad

Hie Majesty

One result of the recent America.-.
ielections it to confirm the idea that 

PBt C ,agrees win not accept Wraidsn; 
Harding 's Ship Subsidy Bin, and an 

whiim the tram » ia motion. A paaa- other strengthen» the belief that 
can say ‘‘I was one* a lag express might whig it off," and ; iro—t. will probably beat the B* 

f'elumbea, a William the Conqueror, rro would arriee headleae and perhaps ..oblitaaa to their knees at the Pre
not at all if the door waa not secure.

, 2**

had set obtained hisEvery
extremely cordial

........................SsSP2

layered, so there was room for itn *7.%*,™/ agre^ *“ « work and w,U ror prophxi P-Utad rot ,1m. mac, thw -, a ae.
proremcat. *"£ ~ ^ tea He was pam-tdariy iroer-M «»« bad bee. ..tml.red !... tb. ho. |______

v a ' . . iaosr work amongst Ike lepers i» tke P*1*1 requiring Ue putient "» writtenxXa wSnlrtJ^d^r^ •—> fo*^^«p~27b. bp — to roy Operation. Crimri Æ

It is too ev-'v to ,r-d i wh:eh w 11 be 1111 e* weeM «stead it .to India." valarge-l oa the hardship» that might 
It is too early to predict whieb will be : ■ ............ .... , , ; WfaU the pabBe if emiwmt'surgroes

CRITICISM OF FUNCTIONS OF "bo.gave tbeiy sert dees free to the
suffering poor were to be peaalirod 

imioas of ethers.—The

*

Armstrong Cork ft Insulation u> LimitedA. C M Ail A11 I Tl. BEATEN a «lare, a prince, a pauper
BY VICTORIA.

Victoria brat A. C. MafVaren *• # 
aide at Meteonme hr two e/keta.
Tke visitgr* wke were ia arrears 

tke Prat iaeiaga. were diemianed 
In tkeir neeond eeatire for 231, and 
IVtrtori kno-kH off the nereeeaPr
HW to Wia# tmr tke lam of eight wlek *!KMl *** iwneatk soft wool

" •«. ^c^r^,rrsjs|“ irïïrs’rür “
dugdsv In his lasings, of 8» The *,rh wk* bare a fawa • trope , ble for a daring attempt to escape. r3vour Goreraoe Al Ko th" whose rise

ssssizr:.
;::r ;..r^ir,T."cr, Sitzcznz.,
the Ea^iAhmsh belted far a+*riy * e^dle or* ® W at the 1 «tend of entering the train ther ai » 1clf made ra»B wbo w«me Gov I‘aneaMe * reprewtative who acta

..........  ’*■* - «»• The Victor ^ mnltaarrooly made a drob for free ^ tTT^ “stTt. ^ £h “ “ ----------------” «mgriar

***** U* rromtisatly goml ' J* ^ ^ , '«-■ " »»=« bar, bee, an rosy .t„„„gh aat.T, abilitr. hard fightmg '*Ue"a
Irogtb sf CaKhorpe ami Bemad, th. e^he,”^. They '° «d personal .harm. Mr Smith's
whtvb greatly kept dews the rate of d* “*• “ tho eroehet hooh They |h,„ j,., hT rig, 6re, but. as the ,hrr , ,h,rwom.n and if he ever 

P—rfw. -rre ro rmaful in obtaiaiag ”« ^ 'f ' ’'“•‘ warder. following elroe o. the Whit. He* „ mroy Ju7v,
aad flatahed with dataty rorotte* aad rnoTi„.. fc„u. they withheld from h. ^ be ZroeTng 
broro U -^^Tb. broajg tb. rith th blood T„„ tt, ,0.vlct, b^roa.
•mtaga shew .ha, Que» M.ry w.rh. „,r, tm(t| ,# b.T y Tirdl f T*!”’“**T k”"““ 
a aewing machine or phea a needle aa 
neatly as

•02 McOILL BUILDING MONTREAL Qua
* aad Toronto. Ont.t, and

nonpareil insulating materialsQUEEN AS NEEDLWOMAN FOB 
LONDON'S SICK.

A few fortunate L#»ii tou ;*ab -* w.’ CAPTURE AFTER ESCAPE FROM 
PRISON. THE Mcf ARIANE SHOE, Limited

Hit KAMII.V FKIKND,to date
U. S. “OBSERVER."

Critic mm is heard ia America, ae!f°t the 
cording te ear Washington rorree icT by ait votes to Uree. gare a rer 
prodent, of the policy of Mr. Hard ': defendant, and yudpieat wst
lug’s administration ia sending to : ei.terod accordiagly with rants.

si De NORMAN VILLE STREET
N O N T R K % L

SENSATIONAL SEIZURE OP A 
BRITISH SHIP BY WOMEN 

PIRATES.
Pirates led by Chinese w

attack m a British ex

• : Vinton n 4S21-S
towards the problem of 

America’a position ia international 
affairs is attributed to thoee

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
aaade

aa aadacii- ble. How Wbeh t**o Kemaliet Turks New Wilder'• Butidtng MONTREAL 323 Unit« ursioa ship while ateeriag tor Hong 
fvong. It appears, according to Ue 
»tory of tho officer in charge, that 
while the

will respect the Americas *1 observerthe requisite runs with a quarter of 
oa hour left for play. Willis was top 
score with

more thus a at La romains to be seen. The
vaine of Ue official attitude ia met

•1 was at Macaooaly questioned, but aa awakcaiag iathe railway eidiag, aad quietly sur 
rendered, but the other two managed 
to evade capture for a little longer. 
An alarm waa given immediatly after 
the

Canadian Car and Fnnndry Cn.. Lunited
'• freight and General Service Can 

Vt every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

PIQUANT IMPRESSIONS OF THE 
LATE LORD WOLSELEY.

of her feminine sub- i 
Kria. Prineeas Mary uses a plain- 
- bind pattern for her jumpers and a 
purl aad plain design for Ue ruffe and 
cellar. Tho Prince of Wales seat a 
cheque with which 
were bought. At the clear of the « 
hi bit ion the gifts were sent to Lon
don charities. v

«0 ou board
When they were an hour out oa Ue

all Ue sigma prove 
that Uere is a reaction to Ue present

‘‘The Letters of Lord and Lady busiaoaa revival sot 
Wolseley.” just published by Heine ahead. Mr. John Moody, Ue greatest 
maan, are a moat important coot riba «othority in Ue United States

uoatico and Aaaaee, told n Chicago au
dience that there can be no business

HOME FOR «000 SETTLERS
After aa sH night sitting the New 

bwth Wales Parliament, by 
Jecfty of six votes, states the Sydney 
«omopondcMt of the Daily Mail, coo 
firmed the agreement of the lamperial, 
Commonwealth, and New South 
Wales Government* to place 6,000 
British settlers on the land. A sew 
of six Uilliwi sterling, which will 
be 'provided in tbc first instance by 
the Iw-penal Government/ will be 

raised for the purpose The Premier, 
* r George PeHcr. described the pro 
jert ae the beginning of the biggest 
immigration scheme ever undertaken. 
The Opposition, acrimoniously 
tended that Unions adapted to set 
Sleatoot ee Aoatrallau laud were 
«vuilabie, bee a
prosper;» for them in Britain, 
cordioglt. ,i was argued, there ia dan
ger of Ue scheme falling through 
owing to th* wholesale arrival of ua
m« tables

return journv to Hong Kong ibeac 
men suddenly drew revolvers and 
knives and attacked the crew. The 
latter were taken

many
ajc, and a pome of guards and 

warders from the prison drew a cor 
!.. round the fagitire,. Tea minute. ’*“ “ U* •*d «”‘««1 kiTOroy
xfte, -raping the mna.nia, ... mm ot tk* ”*** V'“UH* ^

iptured a quarter of a mile fr

MONTREAL.•ha and shirts pletely by ear 
prise, and, despite a gallant fight.

the Uiree n,w U*ht ** sev,r*‘ roportaatjae usual aatil either farm prices rise *“• overpowered, la the atruggle,
peraonagea ot that reign, aad raataio or labor coats aad other living coats two Indian guards were killed, the
the shrewdest sad wittiest comment, hare fallen considerable. The reason shipper, Cspt. Bins, was serioaslr is ; 
ever made on the great V ietorinna why farm prices do not rioeia portly ‘i***®^ und moot of the other officers
"1 feel." write Lord Wolseley ia because Europe in too peer to bay received slight wounds. After ever

5HH™!
Ircvin^e bv an .nmm»Ja <# r - annihilation by some suck upheaval r»mpetition from abroad ia limited «'k Ue vesoeL Tbia they did ia a 

fhmUies ia it, were charged at the ^ ^ ***** "*i,h wiU »«* 1,1 «e 1 per real, per year of Ue nation »«et thorough manner, and all the
Old Bailey under Statutes of Richard . „ „ ’ ’ ? !,<1t families their sons, and call forth als already liriag ia the United States t-aasengera, who included 60 first «lass
II, aad Meaty VI. (Hth aad 15th era . . . * *1" ■ . wor,t •■>■“»* passions and the a-. The present average purchasing pow ■»**/ of them British, were robbed

not tories). They were charged “with; * • Bmtead . t.lewt ef human virtnea, sad for Ur ee ef the American farmer, lepreeeat at the whale ef Ueir belongings. It ‘
there ... bette, feee.Wy making «try i.to and ém j «TÎt^riT w«*ltt ““ P'*'* “* ^ rx'’tt'" °* tt* '*« «boot eaethird of U. popriat.on '• «riimaled that Ue total v.la. of :

Ae-j tauter of certain land, and tenement* h ogdom in danger. I ran see why . today, ia only sheet 64 per cent, of the loot is over £76.006. After ta-(

tkuT’’-“‘, "“■• (-*) the batting ^ •*“** "* lk* •“"««
’ 1 remarked _ »___ *n‘‘ ’*'*■ parehaeiag power of taker ia iadro

Ue Recorder, Sir Henry Wild, before , _ . . .. . F'rom Be Nubian deserts ia 1884 hr . trial aectioas is still bom 100 to 104 far a deserted. Chinese bay, aad this
whom the ease came, "these men hare „ w’Ldlct ^ 'rro,e: *m *•*“«* -eary of per erat. of pro-war troro being reached they decamped ia n,rira
aavar hero of Bichard IL aad He. ’T"-"**, ”,- - a Vr Gl*fo"*e “d his rabi.et at »ro( _____ ____________ l-»U. Th, frUlas u a »
ry VI. This ia not aa attempt te ’ .. *3 - . “**’ “ tiymea, with their . . littleness, lev.- ____ _______ teas, owned by the Hoag Kong and
.haw that «her. are a. rock Uing. „U" “f “* “"' \“ of party, aad iadiffereac, to the h» TRIFLETS AND TWINS WHO s„toboi, c^7Ln.T

’* ri**fo “ pmpsrtyf*’ Ue Beroédcr '*/ * "T* ‘‘ »«" er Krrat.ee. of Eagland, that 1 FAILED TO SURVIVE rale, were aader the leadership of
I naked a police sergeant. —The ser ,0“‘ mU 1 1X7’ *"” ■ *“* hate te read anything about them. . Five children at a birth erostitatra (’Macao womch,
grant replied that H was eot.—The w**. *”**** ** K'***d-T ®* A dirty, daaghiU sort of democratic : a record for Ireland. This has bee* «eroded.
Recorder observed that be was glad Pr*",r wlt*OHl *"“*• H#P*- w,th wave is row pamiag ever the World, j the experience of a Belfast anus.
to know Uat the men did this high ™ *”* *l l4, i®**®4 bF Cel*' While he is ranting on halfpenny who ia sow making good progress.
handed thing aader what they re “ 1 /*** *dd®d bef*® tt* card a beat Ue aiafalaem of war . . .! though Ue children are dead. Trip-
groded a. eempakion. Ia the circam "j * ̂ K 'I‘' ['“•‘«■‘a* h, » pUatiag the aeeda of trawhle lets were bora first, aad twin» fel
stances, he would issus a writ for Us 1. ‘ ” ',,rbu,< U*J* ,ro" ”* ef which mast cad ia a great Boer war lowed, and thin ia roly Ue Slat e
recovery ef the premises, bat he would "** **“ /’****• ’** ■“* in South Africa, aad eveataally ia a oa record ia medical science. "A
order that it should net taka effect ’ *“ , , “ff war ia Europe." of five children at one birth ia lew
till Jaaaary 1, » that Ue men *s wivw f°* * ‘4e,k’" **4 ,k* *** I _________________ astroiahiag ia Ireland thro it weald

^ ,W” k0ar* *ed • roranrnvocuc  _________ be i. E.glaad,” Dr. J. B. Bryl—,
air fIngfit fat zufl UNEMPLOi 1IFVT INRdtANCF

authority on obatotrira, declared.
4M don’t know why it is, bei twins 
occnr in Ireland twice ae often to ia

uarry.
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CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS LIMIÎÊD
Mtaos at Thatferd Mines. RebartaoovUlo aad Oeleralae. Qaa. 
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Bonds ANGUN-NORCROSS, LimitedINCREASED FORCES
AT THE COAL MINKS

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERSEdi tea.—Coal mines ia the Ed 
moatoa aad Clever Bar field report
they are operating with increased
forces aad picketing ia gaiet Many 
of the strikers have retaracd te work 
at Clover Bar rod the Troeday oat 
pat was l.n»l tees, with 184 men at

and families weald he able to remain 
ia Ue home till Uea- Ha weald not

LOST WHILE MARCHING.
Ia roaactioa with the march of the

■proa any ran trace of
•• Ue man, aad, wkra they wars LONELY CANADIANS APPEAL TO 

: orroghl ep next amniaa, they waali MAYOR OF LEICESTER. . . .1----------------- Horn, months w a Iroely AUmrU 4w’ E*/’ ,k* S* L°* *™“ 1 “ “ '* ■">«?. and 1 ia 1M ia
former secured aa Eagtiah bride bt “*™Pio,-*°t benefit ia payable to KsgUad The mast femora 
writing to Ue Mayo, of Lcicroter. U^*» ^ , olmtotrira . that of aevra dhildrro i.
Hie plea was pebliahed ia the “Now* . . F«east tickets art two It œcnrred la India aad

iaf ‘ho World," aad the mayor was ** “*h P®r~* Tk* ; the metbev waa named Erased.r
.....droed with letters. Th. ... — -b° ***'*” *»—».«- map nW -ro aro child ia Jaarorr Two
Mayo, of Leiemter ha. .bo takra .. f"'*1"1, f* P"”****** « U* follow^ u I>ccra.bro, ami foro girls,
the dsties of a mstrimoaial ^pr... „ ' *~pb>r—-t l.rars.es Act. rod Ir ,jT- „riTel u N.„e
th, reran of . ,«,arat from a mro ^V” U - thcrafro, ^..r
lie.g i. Oatario . totter to hi, '*'''?"* ^ I’** ,W *"^t*°-‘
worship the would-be bridegroom, who "“*?,** ” T W
is 16 says for* the Umpire ta two cam, aad Uat
“I want a grad. Chrtotia. girl fro >“ **'“TVT “ U, “* H— I britev^ however. Uat _________

- -fr oae Ua, can cook, rod to ^ ““ r Lrodro hrof,.sl has a record sf ». UNEMPLOYMENT HKAVY
.■eat an4 tidy I aw not rich bet I W oUowcd in reepcct of the period fewer gbaa eight at a birth ** At ® HAÎJPAX DISTRICT
have a air, ! i.to ,„> •„ Ue took. 1K tt.—*» “ l*bi* TWw •»« Ko.mg.berg, „ Irvs. . wroaa. gave
woe Id like a young woman between 2" ’*** Pr0*pccts of ebiaiatag employ birth to five children at once aad
sad 30. aad* would aro object to '’‘''“J* «*“»-*■«« Uere -« romthro raro ui Loral o. u,
w idow WiU oae child, but ant mere '*? ***** *f. ***** WI,k 1*00, aad roe ia Belgium to 18d0. A
the. roc. , would hrip hcr rame, ‘^*^5 rorotlTv aÎ ra “ra **—« •' f«-di„ to
«ad weald marry her oa arrival I ., , / '? ' *• U Ue that ef a Ramiro pennant
loat want any «appela ro that kind "* . *' ,0rl*fP*r’*4 ** waa presented to Ua Empress Catha-
I want roe who dresora nice sad plats ’ *7 *“ V *kl** U* rise to 1757 Her famUy raeested ef

very to..,, She -a« V“
be hosest. clean aad grad.” .. - . *‘*1' fswr at a hirth. 10; total 57. Ia IBM

TV, mayor -ill forward ro, app» ”* “* “t“4'd U“ **«• 

catiros from ladies who Utah the da- 
scriptioa fits them.

it
66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALJ unemployed while starching ta Lam- Work there. Black Diamond, MareasEngland- The aetaal percentage to

and H beratene mines alee claim 
'that Ueir output is nearly at normal 
again. Cardiff to at hi a cloned field. 1 

ef the mi GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA -» Limited

being operated.
experiencedSome little trouble

“It's good taste
ami seed

te iesul

at Big Valley yesterday, where nates
were told te leave the premieee.

Ml McGill Street . Montreal. Quo.After maw fightmg betw 
and ero roioa men, the mine“I have sever myself had a 

case of mere thro throe at a birth,” rrotiaaed ia operatioa « ao epraDENT’S” stated Dr. Carsham Garner, lecturer ,leF : Main 8191. Main 4018
It the East End Mather’• Lying in

Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street K
.

OGDENSBURG COAL S TOWING CO. LTD. TorontoHalifax.—The Unemployed Work 
■» Association has written the

city eraeetl drawing aitratiea te what, 
to termed a “rori134 WrCOBD STREET. MONTREAL sitaatwa” de 
vatopiag ia Halifaa aad eel side : 
paints due to widespread roemptoy- 
awat aad calling the meairipehty te 
Irak fro ast haviag anticipated title 
•tote of affairs aad taking 
daring the
agaiaat hardship fee the 
daring the winter The letter asked

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limitedwho
w

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Hrai Office:SOLE AGENTS FOR DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA mud 

WESTERN COAL
Yoe see triplets, »; fear V» s r.Q. Mala liai. Private •—- r

F. tomrothe to guard 
played

H was reported th.i Mrs George.
stoat ground fro dmraatmunnea ef 3DI of Dalla», T.ras, had six children atTHE STANDARD ANTHRACITE beaadt, bat be indicated Uat beaefft 
should be paid to neb 
it to f

a birth.
tor ieewiiate relief that-*y

FRASER. BkACEftCOMPANY.Umiicd
declared Contracting Engineers

that daring Urn period ef wiB provide feed riethiag aad
BANISHnro OLD 

ABLE
“Weald yea like to be e priori-Eke f rota ble «belter fee the romaptoyedWtior I”

GLAND OKAFTINO' tae" «Mr toat’ aOm* df a* ^p^dtoi ÎTTrot *
Lead* doctors ate sheet to meet Dr ,t has be*Electrical Works*ir to be a toad ef plenty " 83 Craig fft V. 886W* decided Uat thaw are art 
8. Voreaoff, a Director of the Labor te be toned except ta persoes travel 
"••‘>ry ef Experimental Barger, at the;bag ia » gnauie March for werk ,„d 
Caltoge de France, to iaraetigsU bis Uat they «broil not therefore be to 
experiments ia gtoad graftiag, again seed to perroae taking part to a

BARR AND INSULATED ELECTRIC

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED"
mVjaet According to the " Lancet,iag to ritok marches whs
Dr. Yeroaoff bae beam doiag

OAXLETON PLACE, ONT.
Meaeloeterers of Jim; Ctolhx, Knitted Fabric, Valours, 

OrereoetingB, Cheekbocks, Novelty Skirtings, 
A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

are at proGeneral Office aad Factory—Montreal, I
«ordinary thiffifs with xhcffip ud fit would be well advisedOffices- Halifax. Toronto. Winnipeg Calgary, to powder :

grata Old grots have hero rajavro ever throe 
. ltd, rod male aad female to up have

by
pemag of their gtoada Encouragée BARBEES' ORGANIZER

OOMINO THURSDAY
1Try It Today

LÀNTIC
OLD FASHIONED DROWN SUGAR

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYA ffiectiif of the master barbotabeiage. Tb* blood of mam
ro that ef •• to be held * Tharaday____

aeleeted at tb* Wimdaor Hetel Ottawa, 
ia they xriO meet Mr. Leoa W.

ef the
LOOTED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE - SWEET CREAM | 

ICE CREAM
“Always The Best'*

1618-7919.1361

Sev,1 fro grafting 
all were reported, the meet 
being that ef at 74, barbera ef Ue fotoeaatienai Cairo 
Wbe rioted Uat he had recovered 80 The mam objective j, „ k(Ta e dk 
yearn ef hie tori rigero. The "Lro c raetne ro theFor ala by all first daro grocers 

to nothing 
Foe taking

Vvaiüng ia the city ia tke broker trade.

ptom, etc . tt T*L:to Ottawa :
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COAL

“I Can Now Do My Work 
Without Feeling Tired”

- ---- - Folia, Qmx-, ii

dekSty. I could not deep ro 
real al eight, aad Ml » weak I caairl not

nay dfatoace. 1 leak wroral
toroexv bat they only helped
-tie I
ad-teed
Nerve Feed, aad 1 left great bene
fit from Ac fini bee. rod cota- 

takiad* acverni boxes. To
day I fad Oe a

able to da art -rot *i
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